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EXCIANGE OF MONEY ORDERS WITHI CANADA.

The number of Canadian international money ordersissued in the United States was 40,008 amounting to$827,756.92, of whiclh amount $3,826.94 were repaid tothe remitters; and the number paid in the United Stateswas 88,875, anountingî te $611,163.69. The fees reccivedfor the orders irsied ni the United States amounted to*14,058.65. A comparison of tls business withi that ofthe preceding year exhibits an increasu oef *316.140.34,or nearly 62 per cent., in the issues; of $188,434.2, ornearly 45 per cent, in the payments, and of $2,485.45, ornearly 21* per cent;, in fees.

DEAD LETTERS.

By caret1 reckong based upon an acttal cotntmade im every past office im the United States during thefirt week im December, 1dM0, it lias ben ascertainedthat the whole number of letters mailed in this countjy inthe last fiscal year was 1.104C,1u7,3i8. Tite inumberreaching the DeadLetter Office dursisr the sane pcrîodwas 3,323,621 or one in evcry 315. Tle total number etletters, and of packages that were of sufficient value to berecordd and filed, received during the year ended June30, 1881, was 8,674,205, au iiuîcase ot 354,623 ever thenumber received during te preceedifg year. For con-
venieice of treatme.it t11y were classiied as Follows-
Unclaimed domestie letters, 2,791,050; ield fer postage,
279,244; misdirected, 242,556 ( hot includig 31,184
foreign letters with imperfect or trreneous addresss);
without any superscription wliatever,(roe majority of the
bearing stampo to pay postage,) 9,479 ; letters addi essed
to foreigu countries, and containiug articles (coin,jowelry, &c.) whtich are forbidded to be sent in the inter-national mails, 1292; letters of foreign 'egin, 284,127 1(of whiclh 31,184 were sent to the Dead-Letter Office on t
account of erroneous or imperfect addresses); foreign
parcels (unopened), 13,866; and domestie packages, 

. 52,591. omst acae,
Of the letters and packages openod, 1d,617 were hfound to contain money anounting to 440,587.80; 22,012 vcontadning drafts, money orders, checks, notes, &c., the taggregate face value of whîicht was *1,899,062.51; 37,978contained recoipte, paid notes, and canceled obligations ofain sorts; 83,71 cntaine.I pliotograpls ; 61,556 con--tained smaîl remittances et post:îgLo-stamnps; and inii76,213 there were found valuable articles ef tird and i

fourth class matter in endless varietv. Tite amoent et
molley separated from dead lettoers fr which ie c aimant Ilcould be tonnd was #6,584.40, whicl was depositcd iN -bthe Treasury. The amount of postage collepted upon w
short-paid matter forwarded to destination, a d upon p
unclaimed packages of third aîd fourti class matter 'returned to owners, was *3,109.34. Tie rcords et ri a
department show that 8,888,918 rogistered lotters andpackages were mailed in this country duriug the year. wuf this number only 2,614 reached the Dead.Letter Office; gand of these 2,:31 were finally delivcred te the owngrs, il
the balance being placed on file awaitingidontioication by a
the parties interested.

NEW REGISTERED LOCK.
A long-1olt want lias at last been supplied in securinga suitable lock for through pouches. hlis lock is undercontract and will be put in use about the first of Janiuarynext. It is fitted with a combination of nutubers, theorder of which is changed by turning the key. The pouchwill be billed at the dispatch office under a given numbercorresponding with the lock, and receipted for under thisnumber fron point te point until it reaches the office ofdestination. Improper imterferanace will be readily detect-

cd by a disagreement betwen the number on the lockand that on the bill, and the responsibility readily located.It frequently happens that tlîrougli pouches are compelledto lie over in transit at intermediate througlh-pouclh offices;and im case of such temporary detentionî it beconesnecessary, with the use of the present ordi:ary lock, torequtire the postmaster to open the pouch, check off.certify, and record its contents. This impuses a vastdeal of clerical labor which will be saved by the use ofthe new lock, avoiding as it does the iecessity of opening
ponuches between terminal offices. In the mode of cou-
structio the iew lock is much superior in aIl respects to
tlîe old oe.

THROUGH-POUCU EXCHANGES WITI CANADA.
In June last, after somo preliuiiary negotiationîs,formal arrangements %ere entered into with the Post-Offlee Department of Canada for direct exchaues ofthrough registered poches between Buffalo, N. Y., and

the principal post offices in the province of Ontario. liearrangement is now in successful operation, and liegotia-
tions are very nearly concluded for through exclangeswith the eastern portion of the Dominion of Canada.

A NEW USE FOR STAMPS.
A German paper says that balks of used stimps arenow sent to Chia where there is an active dom mid forhein fôr a novel use. The Celestials paste then on stripsf linon which are used in the saine way that we use room

aper, and bring a high price. The demand is growing, nhis new "room paper"is fashionable, especially anong thetigher and wealthier classes of society. A room papered
ith old postage stamps is regarded as extremely " high-oned "-in tact aèsthetic.

TRANSVAAL STAMPS.
Our attentive correspondent in Natal, South Africarites as follows:-"I notice by Philatelic publicatiois

i the United States that the Dutch Government (in the
'ranvaal) lias issued a set of stamps since the place was
aiuded l>ack te it-te values,colors and sizes bemng given.ow as I made special enquiry about this the other daylhen writing to enîquire alter the id stamps, I am in aosition to dony this statement, the Postmaster havingritten and told me that they have no new stamps yet, but
ne sdhl usiig the British government stamps bearing theIleeii's lend. 0 I fancy the person or persoisho bave been so quick to supply the Philatelie world inencral with tlis information have got out of lieir reckon-
ig and have got lold of the old Dutch fiscals whichnswer the given description in a very accurate mannerhience I believe the mistake."


